The protocol states that approval from the provider must be obtained before a genetic resource is used in a product and that, in each case, contracts governing the distribution of benefits should be agreed by provider nations and users. User nations are obliged to establish at least one organisation to check that proper procedures are followed and prevent the illegal use of genetic resources.
In some cases, the benefits from derivative products, made with genetic material that has been improved or altered by the user, will also have to be shared with the nation that provided the original genetic resources. Whether such benefits are shared will be decided on a case-by-case basis.
"New targets are in place for 2020. It is absolutely critical that governments and organisations around the world work collaboratively to achieve them."
Developing nations had long been seeking to make the protocol retrospective, meaning that genetic resources used before the protocol came into effect would also be covered, but that effort was unsuccessful. Japan has agreed to fund the creation of a system of support for developing nations to help them implement the new rules.
But the fact that the protocol allows for case-by-case consideration of benefit-sharing arrangements immediately drew criticism. It opens up the possibility of problems for companies trying to deal with specific provider nations. This arrangement was criticised by Yuji Watanabe, chairman of the Japan Pharmaceutical Manufacturers Association's intellectual property committee.
Aside from the intellectual property issues, the Aichi target comprised 20 objectives for biodiversity protection to 2020. Its goal is to increase protected areas to 17 per cent of the world's land surface and 10 per cent of the oceans. Another goal is to halve the rate at which natural habitat is being lost.
There were initial concerns as the deadline for an agreement went to the wire. News reports were initially based only on a press release as journalists had not even seen a draft agreement.
But that finally emerged and was widely welcomed, even if some doubts remained about how it could be implemented. Kew Gardens, in London, which is heavily committed to the future of plant biodiversity with the Millennium Seed Bank, welcomed the agreement. "This new global plan to protect our natural environment is critical and Kew, with its partners in the UK and around the world, will be scaling up efforts to halt the loss of habitats and species now and in the years ahead."
Kew is keen to bolster conservation efforts. "Two of the key targets in the new strategic plan are to at least halve, and wherever possible to reduce to zero, the rate of loss of natural habitats including forests; and through conservation and restoration, to restore 15 per cent of degraded areas."
"We also welcome the agreement to link the issues of biodiversity, climate change and poverty when protecting the world's forests. All life depends on plants, they provide clean air, water, food, fuel, medicine and shelter and they help regulate the climate," Kew says.
Many governments were unhappy with the outcome. Cuba said they did not agree with the document, but would not stand in the way of its adoption. Namibia said that looking at the expectations, the protocol "was not the best document" but "we can live with it" as a starting point.
The World Wide Fund for Nature issued a statement welcoming the adoption of a new ten-year biodiversity rescue plan, and said "the Nagoya protocol is an historic achievement, ensuring that the often immense value of genetic resources is more equitably shared."
But there were some concerns that there may be some retroactive applications of the protocol. Lila Felsee, vice president for global intellectual property of the Biotechnology Industry Organisation, said the BIO has significant concerns that some of the language of the text would result in retroactive application of the protocol. "Retroactive application of the protocol would have a chilling effect on current and future research and development activity on genetic materials and would have the opposite effect of that desired by the CBD."
The most comprehensive assessment of the world's vertebrates confirms an extinction crisis with 20 per cent of species threatened. However, the situation would be much worse if not for current global conservation efforts.
The study used data for 25,000 species from the International Union for the Conservation of Nature's 'Red List' of threatened species to see how their status had changed over time.
The results show that, on average, 50 species of mammal, bird and amphibian move closer to extinction each year due to the impacts of agricultural expansion, logging, over-exploitation and invasive alien species.
South-east Asia has the most dramatic recent losses, largely driven Efforts to protect species are paying off amid otherwise widespread declines. Nigel Williams reports.
Red List reveals conservation pay-offs
by the planting of export crops like oil palm, commercial hardwood timber operations, agricultural conversion to rice paddies and unsustainable hunting. Parts of central America, the tropical Andes and even Australia have also all experienced marked losses, in particular due to the impact of the deadly chytrid fungus on amphibians.
While the study confirms previous reports of continued losses of biodiversity, it is the first to present clear evidence of the positive impact of conservation efforts around the world. Results show that the status of biodiversity would have declined by nearly 20 per cent if conservation action had not been taken.
"History has shown us that conservation can achieve the impossible, as anyone who knows the story of the white rhinoceros in southern Africa is aware," says Simon Stuart, chair of the IUCN species survival commission and an author of the study. "But this is the first time we can demonstrate the aggregated positive impact of these successes on the state of the environment."
The study highlights 64 mammalian, bird and amphibian species that have improved in status due to successful conservation action. This includes three species that were extinct in the wild and have been re-introduced back into the environment: the California condor, the black-footed ferret in the US and Przewalski's horse in Mongolia.
Conservation efforts to reduce introduced predators on some islands have been successful. Efforts to remove brown rats and other species from the Seychelles have seen numbers of the islands' magpie-robin increase from 15 in 1965 to 160 in 2006. On Mauritius, six bird species have recovered numbers following programmes to eliminate introduced predators: the Mauritius kestrel has recovered from four individuals in 1974 to around 1,000 now.
Legislation to block trade in endangered species (Cites) is also having an effect. In South America, vicuna populations are recovering as a result of this measure together with an increase in the amount of protected areas. And the ban on commercial whaling has seen the status of the humpback whale change from 'vulnerable' to 'least concern'. But the authors of the report caution that their study only represents a snapshot of the real value of conservation. They believe that only nine per cent of threatened species are increasing in numbers. But they believe conservation efforts can work, given resources and commitment.
They also show that global responses will need to be substantially scaled up, because the current level of conservation action is outweighed by the magnitude of the threat. In this light, policymakers at the CBD have been calling for a very significant increase in resources -from extremely low current levels -to make the objectives of the convention achievable.
"This is clear evidence for why we absolutely must emerge from Nagoya with a strategic plan of action to direct our efforts for biodiversity in the coming decade," says Julia Marton-Lefevre, director-general of the IUCN. "It is a clarion call for all of us -governments, businesses, citizens -to mobilize resources and drive the action required. Conservation does work but it needs our support and it needs it fast."
The research highlights that the percentage of species threatened among vertebrates ranges from 13 per cent of birds to 41 per cent of Success: The Przewalski's horse has been successfully reintroduced in its native Mongolia. (Photo: BATES LITTLEHALES/Photolibrary.) amphibians. Although this study focused on vertebrates, it also reports on the levels of threat among several other groups assessed for the IUCN's Red List, including 14 per cent of sea grasses, 32 per cent of freshwater crayfish and 33 per cent of reef-building corals.
The research also highlights the threat to cycads, the most ancient group of seed-producing plants, under great threat because of illegal harvesting and trade and in danger of going the same way as the dinosaurs, the researchers say.
Failure to meet the internationally agreed 2010 target to reduce biodiversity loss does not mean that conservation efforts have been in vain, as this study demonstrates. "However, the erosion of biodiversity has reached such dangerous levels that we cannot afford to fail again. Ambitious targets are needed for 2020, and to meet them will require urgent and concerted action."
